All-State Audition Information
Directors: Use this paper to enter you students' information online.
DO NOT MAIL THIS FORM TO IMEA!

First Name: ________________________ MI: _______ Last Name: ________________________

Year in school:  □ Freshman  □ Sophomore  □ Junior  □ Senior

Sex:  □ Female  □ Male

Auditioning for:

□ Band  □ Choir  □ Jazz Band  □ Orchestra

- Flute
- Oboe
- Clarinet
- Bass Clarinet
- Bassoon
- Alto Saxophone
- Tenor Saxophone
- Bari Saxophone
- Trumpet
- French Horn
- Trombone
- Euphonium (BC)
- Euphonium (TC)
- Tuba
- Percussion

- Soprano I
- Soprano II
- Alto I
- Alto II
- Tenor I
- Tenor II
- Baritone
- Bass

- Alto Sax
- Tenor Sax
- Bari Sax
- Lead Trumpet
- Trumpet Section
- Lead Trombone
- Trombone Section
- Bass Trombone
- Piano
- Guitar
- Bass
- Drums

- Violin
- Viola
- Cello
- Double Bass
- Harp

If you are auditioning for the choirs, do you want to be considered for the Jazz Choir? If you do, be sure to record the additional exercises.  □ Yes  □ No

If you are auditioning for the Jazz Band Rhythm Section, do you want to also be considered for the Jazz Choir Rhythm Section?  □ Yes  □ No

If you are auditioning for more than one group, which one is your first preference?

□ Band  □ Choir  □ Jazz Band  □ Jazz Choir  □ Orchestra

Home Address: __________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________________ Zip: ______________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________________________________________

Meal Preference:  □ Regular  □ Vegetarian  □ Gluten Free  □ Other Food Allergies

T-Shirt Size:  □ Small  □ Medium  □ Large  □ Xtra-Large  □ Xtra-xtra-Large

If you are a Flute player, do you have experience in playing Piccolo?  □ Yes  □ No

If you are a Wind or Percussion player, are you willing to play in the Orchestra? This will not exclude you from either group, but your preference will be considered in making group assignments.  □ Yes  □ No

String, Wind & Percussion players, give the title and composer of your 1 minutes audition solo selection:

Title: __________________________________ Composer: __________________________